
Hello, all you lovely pupils. I hope you are 
all well and taking the time in

Ramadan to reflect on aspects of your 
life.

I would love to hear what you are
doing and offer me suggestions about 

mindfulness 
So please send shout-outs. I love to read 

them from all of you

My World’s A Kitchen
This week I have tried to make something new. 

Try to making this. It is delicious

Masala Fritters
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/masala-

frittata-avocado-salsa

Here are some ideas for …..

Reading and fun activities

Look what I found this week. Some great 
online books to hear some of your 

favourite stories 

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-
reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-

games/

https://www.freechildrenstories.com/

What are the benefits of mindfulness?

Mindfulness definition: being aware, fully present alert.
Feel peaceful and calm
Fall asleep more easily

Cope with stress and anxiety
Increase focus and concentration

Handle difficult emotions
Develop creativity and imagination

Self-confidence & management
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FUJs0fXTWTE

When you are out for a walk

Make your walks mindful and go on a  
"noticing walk." Stroll through the 

neighbourhood and notice things you 
haven't seen before. Pay attention to all the 
sounds you can hear -- frogs, woodpeckers, a 

lawnmower. We don't even call this 
"mindfulness," but that's what it is.

Meditation
Before going to sleep or when you wake up try these mediation 

techniques to calm you

1. Breathing in, I know I am breathing in, Breathing out. Breathing 
in, my breath grows deep, Breathing out, my breath goes slowly.

2. Aware of my body, I breathe in, Relaxing my body, I breathe out.
3 Calming my body, I breathe in, Caring for my body, I breathe out.

4. Smiling at my body, I breathe in, Easing my body, I breath out.
5. Smiling to my body, I breathe in, Releasing the tension in my 

body, I breathe out.
6. Feeling joyful, I breathe in, Feeling happy, I breathe out.

7. Aware of the moment, I breathe in,   Enjoying the moment, I 
breathe out

What do you see 
on your family 

walks?

Reading opens our 

imaginations and 

takes us to new, 

exciting experiences
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